
CITY COVSCILS.
A stated meeting of Councils was held

yesterday afterhoon.

$4,000 offered to pay $6,000, and also furnishpower to other tenants. He thenreferred to„the claim that improvements hadbeen madeby the present tenant. Heoonsideted thatthe bnildihg Md injured .as. much, bv
digging away ioaccbmmodate machinery,
as it had been benefited Iby putting in a newfront. Theparty who; it*Ik said, is endea-
voring to get the lease, cannot be animated
by 'spite, because he is about to leave the;
neighborhood.
.’ Mr. said the improvements
made by -.the' tenants .had enhanced the
velne of*the property; and they should have.
it for some time to come.

,■ Mr. Fok saidhe hadcalled upthk resolu-
tions to have itdefinitelysettled; The'Com-
mittee had examined the whole matter.andtheyhad .'concluded to let the bnilding. at
$4,000, bellevinghuch a disposition “ofiifc-.to
•be for the best interestsof the-Estate. He,
as .one of the.Committee- could not gobehind whathe had done; ■ 'F.f.
; A communication was'read from thetenants of theGirard Estate on Third street,stating that, Jhey; bbtdinecL steam-power
pffWerfrom the tenant on Chestnut streetand ifthey could not get said power, they
would have to remove: frorn the premises.They believed it to be the interestof theEstate to let the present tenantremain, iBardsley said it, was considerationsstatedabovewhich hadinfluencectthe ComMtteei fti their action. He did notthinkitright to place a tenknt Who had im- ;
proved a at ihe.mercy- of- any on©who offers ahlgher rent. ; P,

Mr. Simpson said that the committee had
acted in goodfai tn,‘and:always endeavoredto get the.highest rent from the best tenants..He'said that- they Talked the rant! On the
property one hundred per cent. The renton the Doily News’had-not bgen raised,because the .lease bad noV expired. The
rent on.all the had been raisetLfrom seventy to one hundred per cent.Mr. Krupp said be waidfetisfied that all'men were liable to was also sat-isfied that any memberwho attempts tofight a committee has ahard road to travel,but he wanted tosee thecity protected. He
had nothing to do with disputesbetween pri-
vate individuals,butto legislatefor thecity’s
interest. Ifthe property is worthonly $4,000,thenthe committee haveactedrightly; but if
itwill brings6,ooo,why take §l,O(X>? He knew
there must be something wrong,and'if he
could have hisway,he would have itreferred
to a special committeefor the purpose of in-
vestigating the whole subject.

Mr. Evans wasopposed to special commit-
tees. He said thatif hehad been on the Com-
mittee on Girard Estate,hewould haveacted
in the same way with the Committee.

The motion to postpone indefinitely wasagreed to.
The following resolutions and ordinancestVbm Select Conncil were concurred in: To

lay water pipe in certain Btreets; to fix thefee-bill of Sheriff, and District Attorney,<fec.
an ordinance to authorize the alteration ofbuildings 1113 and 1123Chestnut street; or-
dinance appropriating $4,000 to the BoardofHealth; an amendment to bill inreference
to nuisances; an ordinance approving of
contractsfor schoolbuildings: appropriating
$6OO to the Controllers of Public Schools.

■' • BKLBCT. COUNCIL. v •
„ An invitatioh to attend -the launch of themew City Ice Boat, on Thursday, Novem-ber Ist, was received from Cramp tfe Son.Accepted.

MortimerL. Johnson was eleoted-Mes-•seifeer ofSeleotCquneil. , V] Sv > J £.<lA communicatiofiwas recelvedfrom Mr.".Adams, asking permission to constrnct a
turnouton Canal street.to connect the North

with his-property. •
-Referred to the Committee on Railroads..The Committee oh Girard Estate reported
that apvoposition had been reqeived from

Needles & Co., to lease for a term of years
.

'the premises N. W. pornerof Eleventh and•‘Chestnut streets, at $6,000 per annnm, the
lessees agreeing to make extensive altera-

; tionsj toschange it into afirst-class dry goods
store, by extending the building two stories'

• high to the depth of the lot, 140feet, thecost
-of the improvement,provided the same shall
mot exceed the snmof $15,000, with interest,
to be reimbursed to the tenant in equa.
allowancesfrom each payment mf rent, so
that the property wilTyield the net revenue
•of almost $2,500 per annnm in addition to
the . improvement. The Committee report

’ "that the leafee has been made with thepar-
dies.’ The Committee also report ah ordi-
nance authorizing changes in-thebuildings
INos. 1113 and 1123 Chestnut street, to let
them for storesj and'appropriating $15,000
Tor the purpose. Agreed to.

Mr. King submitted,the following:
Whereas,The Philadelphia City Gas Trust

is a public institution, by which a large
amount ipff money is controlledrand ex-,
pended; ’ and whereas, the taxpayers and •
;gas consumers are those upbn whom the
burden of the expenses of said .institution
mecessarily devolves; and ' therefore those
-who should have full knowledge of-the
transactions, business and management of
thefeaid Trustjand whereas it has been and
is now the practice of the said Trust to
transact their business and manage theiraffairs privately and with closed doors, in
■contravention with the interests of the said
tax-payers andgas consumers, and with the

of republican institutions; therefore,
Meeolved, That the Committee'on Law be,

-and they are hereby instructed to report a
bill, to be transmitted to the Legislature,
with a request for its passage as a law,
which shall require ail meetings of the said
•Gas Trust to be publicly held, and all busi-
ness and transactions of the said Trust to
be open and subject'to the investigation
and criticism of the tax-payers and citizens
ofPhiladelphia.

The bill was referred to the Committee on
Law.

The ordinance from Common Council
regulating the storing of manure on the
“wharves was concurred in.

A communication was received from the
Mayor enclosing theproposition of the Phi-
ladelphia Chamber of Commerce to present
to the.city the Penn Mansion, Second and

•Gothic streets, provided the bnilding be re-
moved to Fairmonnt Park and preserved.
The Mayor states thathe has had the pro-
perty examined, and it is ascertained that
the building cannot be removed, as sug-

gested by the donors, but that sufficient of
the materials might be preserved to rebuild
It upon another site, and upon a similar
scale. Referred to the Committee on City
Pro;erty.

Mr.King introduced a resolution direct-
ing the City Controller and City Commis-
sioner to countersign a warrant in favor of
Major Weaver for the amountof his salary

t($1,265 08) as City Commissioner. ■,
Billsfrom Common Council were con-curred in. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.

The resolution from Select Councii,direct-
ing a warrant to be drawn to pay the salaryofMajor Weaver, City Commissioner, was
taken up.

Mr.Marcer movedto postpone indefinitely
—yeas 14, nays 14. Not agreed to.

Mr. Martin moved to postpone'for one
week. Agreed to. Adjourned.

Dedication of the Peabody Institute in
Baltimore.

Baltimore, Oot. 25.—The dedication ofthe Peabodylnstitute to-day-was a grand
affair. An immense audience of ladlea andgentlemen were present. ' The mnsio, <fcc.,was superb. The prayer was offered by theRev. Dr. Backus;: then an eloqoent address
of welcome was delivered by GovernorSwann, to which Mr. Peabody replied, inan address ofahalf hour, in which he gave
briefly bis history, and early businesscareer in Baltimore. He expressed his love

.for Baltimore and Maryland, and said.bewould use alibis efforts in behalf of Ameri-can securities,"when endangered by repu-
diation. He spoke feelingly and patrioti-
cally of .theUnion, and emphatically con-tradicted the rumors of his having sympa-
thized with the Southern rebellion. Hehad hoped the war might be averted, but
when it commenced there was no alterna-tive but to fight it out. He never doubtedthe final result.

The resolution directing the Committeeon Girard Estates to revoke their action so
far as rebites'tb'the lease for $4,000 for the

. Jnguirefr Building, and offer the property by
i-advertisement in the usual manner intro-
duced at the previoos meeting, was, taken
upand postponed for the’ present, by avote
of23 yeas to 7 nays.

Mr. Evans snbmltted a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Law to prepare
an act to be sent to the Legislature, provid-
ing for the levying ofa taxon fire insurance

■ companies and the agents for foreign com-
panies, to be applied to the support of the
Fire Department.
. Also, a;resolution requesting the same
committee to report a list of-the property
now exempt and that it should be taxed,-and also to prepare a biU which shall pro-
vide for Imposing atax upon suchproperty.
Both of these resolutions were referred to
the Committee on Law.

Mr. Hetzell offered a resolution instruct-ing the Commissioner of City Property toreport the amount ofrevenue received from
the rent of Spring Garden Hall and the
Hall at the forks ofYork street. Agreed to.

The Highway Committee,reported a re-
solution giving notiee to owners ofproperty
■on Church, Centre, Leman, Marmon, Mil-ler, Johnson and Morton streets and Allen
lane to have their footways graded and
paved, which was agreed to.

TheFinance Committee reported a reso-
lution,which was adopted, requesting the
heads of departments to prepare, as soonns possible, their estimates for 1867, and

■send the same to the Finance Committee,so that the tax rate may befixed at an early
•day.

Mr. Milleroffered a resolution providing
for the paving of Hope street, from Sus-
-qnehanna avenue., to Dauphin street..Adopted.

Also, reported a resolution providing for
the grading and onlverting of Apsley street,
from Germantown to Pulaski avenues,nt an expense not exceeding $1,300, Aftera discussion, the subject was referred backto the Committee on Highways.

The Committee on Markets, reported an■ ordinanceproviding /6r the erection of anadditional market house .on Girard avenue,
between Tenth and Hutchinson streets, for
the exclusive use offarmers.

Mr- Creswell said it was entirely too late
•to commence the erection of sheds in the■ streets and call them market houses. He
■contended that in three orfour years the
people would demand their removal. He
•concluded by moving that the ordinance belaid on the table.

He believed it would terminate as it did.He was always a Union man. He reveredthe
country for which his father had foughtin the revolution, believing it the greatest
country on earth. He knew no South, noNorth, no East, no West, but only knew the
Union and the United States of America asone nation, one people. To show his faithin the Union he had during the war, and
has. now, two-thirds of all hiß fortune inAmerican securities. He always believedthe Union safe. He now looked upon
the United States as more powerful, more
to be dreaded and respected by the civilizednations'of the world than ever before. He
hoped,, as the was is over, all animositieswould be forgotten; that the people wouldlearn to cultivate friendship and live hence-
forward in peace and .prosperity—giving
strength to the nationby unity of sentiment
rather than to weaken themselves byfoster-
tering foolish and harmful animosities.He noped that good, intellectually, mor-'ally and scientifically, would flow from the
Institute, and that liberality, kindness andharmony would govern all who united in
the enjoyment of its privileges. He hadnow passed three score and' ten, and sup-
posed this would be his last visit to Balti-more, but his heart would be with the
citizens,.and his warmest wishes would befor their good and the prosperity of the
whole country.

There was present a large representation
of the bench, bar and pulpit, besides manydistinguished literaM, ana merchants, arti-sans, &c.

A despatch was read from PresidentJohnson, announcing his inability, in can-sequence of important State business, to
accept the invitation to be present at thededication.

George W. Dobbin read the report and
afterwards Mr. Peabody saw and greetedbis friends. -The motion to lay on the table was lost—-;yeas 11, nays 17.

Mr. Hetzell opposed the ordinance, and
said it was all.well enough to let those al-ready erected remain, but no more streets<should be encumbered with these sheds.Mr. Fox wanted togo baok to the old sys-
tem and erect open market houses. He did
not approve of the location named in thepresent ordinance, but thought it would bebetter to have a section at/ Seventh and

'Girard avenue, where the people needed it.He contended that Girard avenue was a
business street, and market sheds would-add to its business. He hoped it would be

:recommitted to the committee foramend-
ment. ’

The Police Commissioner’s Trouble—--
, Witnesses Summoned.Baltimore, October 23th.—Theexamina-tion of witnesses in tho case of the Police

Commissioners commences to-morrow, be-fore the Governor, at Annapolis. Somefifty witnesses have been summoned to sus-tain the charges. It is Understood that thecounsel for the Commissioners, whilst de-
nying the jurisdiction of the Governor totry the charges, have determined to be pre-sent, to watch the progress of the case.Whether they will take part in theex-amination of witnesses, as they have beennotified to do, is not determined.

Thereis much speculation as to thecoursethe affair will take. Many - think the caseWill be abandoned for want of sufficientevidence. On the other hand, it is claimedthat new evidence has been procured, andthat it is designed to vigorously push theaffair to aspeedy conclusion. _ f. ‘

■ The motion to recommit was agreed to. -
Mr. Taylor (inplace) submitted pn ordi-

nance prohibiting all persons from uging
stalls in the publio markets to cook or sell
cooked food, without special permission.
Deferred. .' . ;v ...

: .
The resolution inreference to leasing the

.Inquirer Building was again called up. lMr. Fox moved to indefinitely postpone
the resolution.

Medals to Veteran Soldiers and bailors.New York, Got. 25.—The presentation ofmedals to the veteran soldiers and sailors orKing’s county took place, to-dav at Brook-lyn. Amongthe distinguished’ characterspresent were Governor Fenton, AdmiralsFarragut and Bell, Generals Newton, Vog-des, Delacy, Irvine,Duryea, Roberts, Smith,
Crook and others, besides a large crowd ofsoldiers and sailors. The medals were pre-
sented by Mayor, Botrth; of Brooklyn, andreceived on behalf of the soldiers by ex-MayorWood. -, was pre-
sented with a beautiful gold medaL Gene-ral Grant sent aletter,regretting his inabi-lity to be present,

Mr. Harper stated that he had offered the
resolutions because his attention had been
called to the fact that the property had beenleasedfor $4,000, when $6,000 had been offer-«d; also, beoause the Mayor had refnsed to*aT*10 °®ly question todecide'i
v?as, whether $4,000 would be of as much

°.rpha?8 at Girard College asHe had no doubt the gentlemen of
tbeir °PS ni°u con-scientiously that it was the Iniwna*-rtf rhoTh^totf^000’ bDt ho<Jldnot

6thinLsc!The persons who now rent the building at

EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, FBIDAY, 0GTQ8EH26.1866,
. ..A Feßlan Prisoner to beHnngv ....

1 1 Buffalo; ;Oct. 26.—The' (htirieif has re-
ceived a-speclai despatch, from .Toronto;,which says:.

.

1
.

> “ColonelLynch,a Fenian prisoner, is to
be hung ob the .13fbQf, December. ,

! “Great exoitement prevails over the sen-
'fence, but the people keem to concur in it,end will oppose ahy attempt at a reprieve.

; “Rev. Mr. Lumsdenis to be tried to-,
morrow.
! Toronto, Oot. 25.—Tjie Court opened at
ten o’clock, this, morning. The room wasdensely crowded. The trial of Colonel
Lynch was continued. ■’ Tbe.evidence for the [defense commenced
by bringing np Several:Fenian prisoners toprove that Lynch was. at Fort Erie in the
capacdtyiofa repprter.for aLouisville paper,
and - that, as fan as they no-
military connectipffwiththeFenians They'
stated tbat they sawjhim at Fort Erie with
S and pencil, taking notes and having

' I"
; The defence also endeavored to provea

case of mistaken identity; that it was Gen-
eral O’Neil, not Lynch {that the Crown wit-
ness saw a't Fort Erie armed with a sword.
! Lynch somewhat resembles O’Neil, and
was dressed in a similar manner.
! The mother of JohnRyan, who turned
Queen's evidence, was; put in the witness-
box,-and gave her sob a very bad character.
She said she would not believe him under.
Oatbt~ ■ ■' : »

«

: Mr. Martin, the dfefendant’s counsel, then
madean able apeeohintheirbehalf. ~ -

! Solicitor Cockbnrn replied, reviewing the
evidence forthedefence. He- said.the evi-
dence must convict the prisoner, and al-
though a witness believedthe prisoner to be
a newspaper correspondent, not a partiole
of evidence was addnoed to show thatsnch
was the case. The proprietor'of the paper'
had notbeen summoned;
' The Judge then, charged the jury,whore-
tired for about an hour, and brought in a
verdict of guilty.

The Judge then passed the sentenceof
death.

From Europe bythe Atlantic Cable.Liverpool, Oct. 24, Evening.—lt has
been decided at Manchester to work the
cotton millsonly on short time.

Glasgow, Oct. 24—Evening.—The steam-
ship Britannia, from New York Oct. 6th, has
arrivedat this port.

London, October 24, Evening.—Consols
closed at 89i for money.

American Securities.—The following arethe closing quotations: United States five-
twenties 68J; Illinois Central Railroad
shares 78; Erie Railroad 501.Liverpool, October' 24, Evening.—The
cotton sales to-day were 7,000 bale3, the
market closing dull at lod. for middling Up-lands.

Berlin, Oct. 25.—The treaty between
Prussia and Saxony has been folly ratified.
Pursuant to its provisions. Saxony is to pay
ten millions offiorins.

The army of Saxony has already been dis-
solved.

Baden, Oct. 25.—The House of Deputies
has rejected the proposed alliance with
Prussia.

Paris, Oct. 25.- Rumors are current of
changes in the French Cabinet being immi-
nent. The threatened rupture is caused by
the Emperor’s insisting on the negotiation
<Jf a large loan.

It isnow said that the French troops will
leaveRome in December.

YiENNAjOct. 25.—Field Marshal Benedek,
of the Austrian army, has been placed on
theretired list.

Liverpool, Oct. 25, noon.—The market
for Cotton is quiet and steady. The esti-
matedeales to-day are 13,000bales. Middling
Uplands quoted at 15d.

The market for Tallow is firm.
London, Oct, 25, noon.—The money mar-

ket is slightly easier. Consols, 891.
American Securities—The latestquotations

are:
ErieRailway shares,
Illinois Central shares, -

United State,Five-twenties, -

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 24.—The brigMuscovado,'nineteen dayk from Demarara,bound to Baltimore, with a cargo of sugar,

arrived here this morning. She reports
having seen yesterday, a sunken herma-
phrodite brig fifteen miles sontb of FalseCape. She was lying in about fifteenfathomsof water.

The barque Delaware, from Baltimore,
was discharging at Demarara when theMuscovado sailed, and the brig Prestissimowas loading. ~

The brig Chesapeake, from Demarara,
bound to Baltimore, arrived in Chesapeake
bay thismorning.

The following vessels, from Baltimore
went to sea this morning; barques Talis-man and Agnidneck and toe brigRedwing,
for Rio and brigs Echo and Mississippi, for
Demarara. ' '
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i Noticetehereby given thatall etockofthis Oomoanv.nppp wWdiasseramenta have been : called, anSitfiewiM;besolttatPubUc
fbetJfflceof;the Company(as above >,onr TnjisJßX'Sv
October30th,1866,at lo o clocJj: A.M.,or bo muchthere-ofas maybe necessary topaysaid assessments with’theJncldental expenses thereon, unlesstheamoantsdnenpon said stwjk are paid to the Treasurer on orbeiore that time. •••••>.; ■ ,
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,i JAMES H. STEVENSON, ■_ ,'i
£££*£? 'the PHILADELPHIA and80UTHERN-MA*LSTBAWSHIP company;

ISU.mSOtrTHDELAWABEAVBNUE. -.vt: : ?

jNottceteheieby giveathatiiy: ofthe:Board of .Directors. of'tbe aocvonsmedCompany.
adoptedAmrnBt29th.-M6flv the hSirn*sag
wmiVt ttooiaS been 06116(1 antLla <la6 “n<l

WILLIAH J.MAt.CDr,M,
Treasurer,

[T^-OraiCE-OFjTHU MBSEIStAO MINING
SWr .COMFAJfY OF BAKBJKIEBaiOB, 132 WAX,SUT PBIIUU>KI.PJIIA, Oct. 11.1863.

. • _ /NOTICE TO BTOOKHOLDEB3. -

™ -2itaUmentl>t *L JONES POULAB) per share onah»re ortheCapltal stock ofthe Oom-'paDy Is this day called; due andpdydbte on the liih day

WaSroT street**' the offlce “Oie Company,-,-!®
'By order oftbe’Board ofDirectors. / -•

SAMUELP.DABLINGTON, .■ ociSS-f.s.tnoni . - Secretary;:
"AMD OXFORD*tgy TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY, 127 tsOOTHSTRKET, i Oct. 22,18M. ‘

Meeting of the, Stockholders ofthiaCompany, .the Election Of Officers and managers
£BffXs»£r.^5e3Dsaln* y®" will be held atthis Office,on MONDAY, Nov. fith 4 atl o'clock* P. M. -

SAM URL GFORD, *
President.0c22-m,w.f,6t»

DIVIDEND NOTICK.—OFFICE OP THEIMx OCEAN OIL COMPANY,No. 117a FOURTHstreet. .

TbeDlrectors have this day declared a DIVIDENDof TWO AND A HALF PER CENT., payable onandafter Novemberlßtclear of State tax. Books closeOctober2s, at 3P, M.,and open November 2.
- - - W. at, CARTER, Treasurer.PHUADA.. Oct. 23,1666. . pc23 6tj

Governor Worth, accompanied by the
members of the' Boatd of Pnblio Works ofNorth Carolina, arrived iff Norfolk lari
evening, from Raleigh. The object of their
visit is to examine the Albemarle and Ches-
apeake canal, by the invitationof the Presi-
dent of the Company.

Ata meetingoftoe directors of the Mer-chants and Mechanics’ Exchange, held at
Norfolk; last evening, Mr. E. C. Lindsay,
one of the committee appointed to go toWashington with the view of making such
arrangements, ifpossible, as would allow
cotton destinedfor the Norfolk market to
pay the tax there, insteadof in transitu, re-ported the complete success of their mission.
He stated that no little credit was due to
the active co-operation of Colonel SimonStone and A, M. Down, Esq., the collectorand assessor of the district, who had ac-
companied the committee and tenderedtheir valuable aid.

Trial ofBank Bobbers.Bath, Me., Oot. 25.—Two of the allegedBowdoinham Bank robbers, Bartlett and
Simmons, were arraigned before Judge
Smith, of the Municipal Court, this morn-ing. They pleaded “not guilty.”
t Seven of the Government witnesses gave
in their testimony, which fully identified
the personal appearance ofthe accused, but
they failed to identify their countenances,save in the case of one witness who sworeto meeting one of the acoused on the eve-ning of the robbery of the bank, and thathe
Was examining the cashier’s premises.

The Court adjourned until to-morrow at
9 o’clock, P. M.

From Texas.
New Orleans, Oct. 25.—Matthew Gib-son, a citizen, oharged with murdering Ser-

geant Ashback, of the Sixth United States
Cavalry, in Park county, Texas, had been
arrested by the civil authorities and held
for trial under bonds. He was afterwardsarrested by the military, underorders from
General, Heintzelman. The prisoner wasthen brought by a writ of habeas corpus be-
fore JudgeGoode, of the District Court whodecided that the military had no jurisdic-
tion, he being a citizen.
TheAtlantic Cable Tariff to be Bedocod

Fifty Per Cent. "

,
; No 145 Broadway,-New -York, Ootober25th, 1866.—Mr.fi. B. Craig,Qeheral Agent
Hew York Associated Press—Dear Sib: lit.
gives me pleasure to inform you, and
through you the public, that on and after
the first day of November; the, tariff on all
Will bereduced fo^r'cent!*0^anti0oable

Yeiy truly, your friend.
Cyrus W. Field.

Sentence of a Burglar.
'. Boston, October 25th.—At Dawrenoe to
day, George A. Kinniston, oneof the Bev-;erly burglars who. was engaged in an affray
With-the Stateconstables'at Chelsea Be&oh
'some time ago, was sentenced to the State
prison for twenty years.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COM-PANY. No. 333 WALNUT Btreet, Phhadkj>
phia, October 18, 1866.
■The Transfer Books of the'LEHIGH ZINC COM-PANY will be closed on WEDNESDAY,October 21,

at 3 o clock P. 11.,and remain closed until Novem-ber Ist
QCl9to3ll GORDON MONQES, Treasurer.

D —OFFICE OF THE OCEAN OIL COMPANY.v-eY No. H 7 booth FOURTH street.— The annealmeeting of the Stockholdersof the Ocean OH Compa-
ny, will be held at tne office of the Company, on.
TUESDAY.November ISth, next, at 12 o'clock, M.Transrerbocks will close on the 6th November andbe opened on the 14th.

" W. M. CARTER Secretary.
-PMlada, Oct. 33, ISuj. oc2l^tl

CASTOR WHEELS.
F)R health and strength U3E cape
wHEELR

* 00 8 PATENT Gi-ASS CABTOB
These wheels are designed tor Pianos, Bedsteads, Ac.Weclaim that they give to Pl&noa a greatly increasedforce ofsonniLwahoat detracting from the harmonyand melody ofthe Instrument, rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This is soapparent that theyarenow beingapplied by many to these valuable mu-sical instruments. Dr. valentlnej|oit,previon3tohls

oeath. pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels an in-valuable invention for bedfast invalids, who aregoardedagatostthe damp floors after undergoing theprocessor cleaning, or where dampness is produced
rrc manyother cause. Aside from this. Housekeepersarerelieved from the dreadofhaving their carpets cotor torn, as frequentlyhappensfrom those now Inuse,oftencaused bya rest, which adheres with glne-liietenacity. Nosnch annoyance can possibly proceed
from the Glass Castor wheels, as we all know thatglass is non corrosive. There are no rough or nnfln-ished edges to the Glass Wheels, snch aawe often findin those ofiron, and the latter, though smoothly lin-ished, will soon rust, from the dampness oftheatmos-phere, if nothingelse, producing rooghness onthesnr-face, or edge, wnUe the former will always
the smooth nets ofglass.Just asthey arefinished.BySleepingupon glass wheels yonretain all the eleo-tricity yon had in your body on retiring, and you get

* np in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung man. Glass being a non-conductor, the elec-tricity gained while in bed cannot pass off! Aik yonr
doctor what he thinks or the Glass Caalor Wheels.Ask him if all diseases, with theexception of chronlediseases, are not caused from the want of electricity.
We have a man in our place whom the doctors pro-
nounced put coring, with the lnfiammatory rheu-
matism. The wheels cored him: in less than tomweeks. •He Isto4ay a stout healthy man. These arefads whichcan be proven on application at oar office.No. 20SRace street, Philadelphia, orat oar Factory,at
Westvllle, New Jersey where we have some sixtyhands employed In the manufacture ofthe Glass Cas-torWheels.poo will be paid to any onewho will say they have
notreceived any benefit or relief after using Oapewell
<£ Cm’sPatent Glass Castors. A sample set (4) oftheWheels sent to any part of the United States, on re-ceipt of *1 50, J. B. CAPEWELL A 00,octant No.205 Race street.

EDUCATION.
MIBS JAMES* ACADEMYFor Yonng Ladles, In tbs Hall ofthe Philadelphia

Cltylnstltute,N. K. corner or HIGHTEKNTH andCHESTNUTstreets. Entrance on Chestnut street,
ocl-lm» »■>

EE M O V A L.-
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART,

, Ha 1331 WALNUT Street.The Ladles oftheBacred, Heart have removed theirAcademy from No. 1635 to
t

No 1331 WALNUT street,
where they will be permanantly located. 0c23 tu,f,Bt»

THE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN THEUNITED STATES.—The SCIENTIFIC ANDCLASSICAL INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT, N. W. corTwelfth street a School for Boys and Yonng Men, re-opens Sept loth. J. ENNIS. Principal. an29-7r"

THE SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYB. No. 2 S. W,PENN SQUARE,reopens MONDAY,Septembersd, with Increased facilities, for the accommodation ofYonng Pnpila. JOSEPH DAVISON,an2?-2m« prindpsl.
riLtAfiSICAJ, INSTITUTE.—DBABT BTREKT. me
\J low Locust, La ties resumed September 3d.

J. W.FAIRBB.P. D.,
Principal.

PEOF. J. MABOTEAU.'Teacherof the FRENCH LANGUAGE,
i ocl7-lm» Booth TENTH street, No. 254.
lCa« THE PHILAUKI.PgIA BIDING schoolstreet, above VINE. Is now openfoithoTE>U_ anaWinter Season. Ladies and GentlemenwUI And everyprovision for comfort and safety.sethat a thorough knowledge of this beautiful accom-plishment maybe obtained by the moat timid. Bad dieborves trained in the best manner. Saddle horseshorses and vehicles tohire, Also, carriages for ftrne-rals to.cars, dts.
a62sif THOMAS CBAIQB A SON,

STOVES AMD HEAIBBh.
A THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENKB OB; jflaM kIiaOPEAN RANGES, fog families, hotel*An or public Instltntlona In TWENTY DIFFERtTSSn ENT SIZES. Aim. Fhiladidptilft Ranges, Hoair Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-down Grates,Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewholeplates, Broil-ers, CixifclHgßtoves,etc., wholesale and retail by Uunanniactarers. ' ■.

SHARPE A THOMSON,
mya-m,w.f,Smo No.209 North Secondetreet.

: A JOB BA BT LETT A SON.EM . Mannibctprers of the
JLnl . CgT.KftttATVmCfc* BARTLETT HEATERS,looking Bapges, Gas Ovens, A Sheet Iron Wortofevery description. A splendid assortment ofREGISTERS AN® VENTILATORS,

and Silver’s Air-tight Stoves,■ always on hand, at
No. 9Zi Arch Street,

Philadelphia. anSO-tt
A THOMAS a. DIXON A HONo,

JsS .
Late Andrews a Dixon.

lokß Hd. 1X94 CHESTNUT street. PMladalahl*ir JB
.

. Opposite United States Kbit.
: Mennaourta of

LOW-DOWN,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And otherGRATBB,
ForAnthracite, Bltnminons and Wood rata

WARH-ArapbRNAOES,

'--Ah•
OOOKlhWbawgmS!” AroFfthTT.wiai, mm.

> ' WWOLEBAT.-fc and RETAIL

TUfUSie
T REMINGTON FAIKLAHB,

V • Music Director, Organistand
_

_
Professor ofMusic,s Residence, No;: 2205 SPRING GARDEN Street.

?-• ; ij■ ■ ' ; ■ se-E-m,t,w.t.f,m
CIGNOR P.RONDINELLA’S PRIVATE SINGINGK 3 Class and Tnltton, InVocal Moslo will,.be riven alcorner
! A TAYIDB, TEACHER OP SINGING AND/ti. PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street. Singing classesnow - r ,.. .. . . oca-tq.
;~piANO AND nriPTA'R.waviaii prr.raAnmTTT.«nrt

ALLEN. Apply at Prot GEORGEAItLEETS. 218 Booth Smmptoenth ntraftt.

OOP GHranooJa
jb.BraaiEß Aooaia a, jariawartAVaace,

ipgnoi Mias.

„
Normo •

ffiSSjitiy M

rrapectfoFy tnlhrmthah

'•'■s> theSaleofßefti Bstatetv antfati>rlT^t£hi
? 4r •**
HANEBOMB. BESroENOg^ I AJtO ijipuß^HOLD

• CHOICnt ANbi TO^nS?:SS-<59'Er MiOTioKoyi English and,

jiTJBniBSDAT and PBIDAY BVBNINaa.
rtMBt 1 o’cloektiatShe'Art'

SeSrlSSga^nVg^Wl»t'
yet; been: exhlbttedin -America.,, Many of■ the“at >;£^S£X^£!X/i?preBen,ed 'S’ *®aranteed original'apadmens. wWeh havo unqneeUonablepretentlons to :a blgb cast ofartistic character, emlnanupanperior Intheirpecnliar line aa worksol art to anything offeredto fhepnbllcofthla city, reflectinglathe most positive
IPS nl^?£ U!l

.
e Powerful and comprehensive grasp'ofim lEnglish and French pencilswith aneh lifelike portraiture Among the moatpro'xnlnent names, whoseproductions wottld be an aetnil-,

Blt lonto the choicest collections of the country’ are thefltuonugr->;:\,-o : vaj ;j rl v 'Oja ■ n-: .r'!IJ F.Herring, ' , Lebss. “

Wm Sbayer,Senior, Hammerton, 1 ■ : ;,
>J D. Harding. ...... . hnell,
Jame*B.Meadows, - • Barrell, •• 1 i

IJ. Marris, . - Kennard. •
[O.Hognot, - G Scboptn, -i
;A Caiame. F. MußUt.I Theodore ßread, "

X. Notterman, '

‘
.• HoraceVernet,

U-Ij,C°nierier, , Lanftvnt do Metz.1Ferdinand Mahrohn, - j Sanrfflti , *

>Panl Caron,- Berthler,
; Jferole, - • : Cattermole,
: Gilbert,. * , .J. Katin,
ITaylor, -

' J.Wissant,0.8.Jacobi, - --Frantz,and manyothers of rr -

iThePawringa arenonr on view, and will continueso.tTayand evening, until bights ofsale. • • -

?|patalogne6 maybe oDtained.either ofthe Auctioneeror in the Gallery. TTr^ ;i i .

ironoa sales.

BY JOHN B. MYEBB t 00.. ADOTIOSIIKt ■Nul 2BudSiUABKB!T(treet. comer ofOßsnkjuaRGB PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH. ANDI OYBEffiEUROEEANDRYGOODa <to.
1.. ON MONDAYMOHNINe. 00T.29.

,BOW,by catalogue, ON FOOTMONTHS CREDIT, aboutTOC lota ofFreuch,IndljqGer-manand Brltis!, Xrrvflnnda,MniwriTt|F«fai).i«mA.men* of fancy and staple articles bjallks,worsteds,
woolens* linens and cottons. ' 1

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination atis ni.
lofnes ready eariyon morning ofsale.'LARaEPOSITIVE BADE OP FRENCH,BAXONYITALIAN, AND BRITIBH DBY QOOODS.Ac.

In onr sale of MONDAY, Oct29 will be found In part the following, via—LAMA AND BBOCHE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.1500 Pails Brcche Long Shawls, open and'filled
centres, from medium to very high cost, newstylesand colorings. ,

'

500 olack and.whlte Lama Long Shawls.■ 500 black and white Lama Square shawls.1500 dozen Brocbe Scarfs. very rich quality andchoice patterns.
The above fbawls and Scarfs, Jost landed, embracean elegant assortment of choice designs, of a favoriteimportation, worthyorspecial notice by all dealers Infine goods.

250 PIECES PARIS MERINOS.
SiO pieces Paris black and colored Merinoes. of afavorilemake.

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces SaxonyDresi Goods. In large variety,

do plaid Lamas, eachemeres and Challles.
do Paris silk Poplins, printed Merinoes, Reps,
do black and cold DelAlnes. Empress Cloth.

AJpacaa.
do black and colored Mohairs, Poll de Chevrea.

EpiDgllDea.
KTT/gR.

Pieces 24 to so inch heavy Lyons black Taffetas,
do bikGrosdu Bhin, drsj> de France Lustrines,
do Gros Grains, plain and fancy Ponlfc de Soles.

WHITE GOODS, AC.
, Full lines Nainsooks. Cambrics, Jaconets, Lawns.
_

Full Urea Mulls, Linen Cambric Handkerchief,
Shirt Fronts, £c.
, Also, Blbbona. Silk Ties and Scar*. Balmoral andHoopßklrts, Drtsa and Cloak Trmmlngs. sin? Braids.Buttons, Head Nets, Embroideries, Umbrellas, A**

fommonths’ credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes.Bal»monus,Ac.,embracingaprimeand fresh assortmentof GUy ana Eastern mannfisctore. Onesforexaminatlonwithcataloguesearlyon the

LABSBfOaiTIVjaAIJIOIBRmim. mm*
BEBMAB AKDDOMKBTIO DKT 60OD8.We will hold aLarge Saleof Foreign andDomatii£5 c*tJL*°* U6» o3l f&or months' credit and

OnTHURSDAY MORNINGS,
. November 1, at 10 o’clock* gmhyping about 901paUkaca and lota ol staple and ftuicy article* llwoolera worsteds,linens, auks and cottons.-

N»B»—CttatogTiai ready and goods arranged /ciexamlnatfnnaarlr em tfcgnnmln>nf»«T«

JAIUSA. f, AUCITONKKB.
No-42SWALNDTstreet.NINTH FALX. SALE BF BEAL ESTATE AND

• SIOCKS OCTTOBER 31, IBM.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at IS o’clock noon, at
the Exchange, will Include the following— •

, STOCKS.n shares Schomackert Plano Forte Hanulhctaiinjr
Company.
A Bunding Lot of the West End Land Association.t2d and Walnutstreets 2?th Ward.KO.SS & FEONTBT.—A threegtory brick dwellneand lot, 13by 70 feet. 11l 25 ground rent. Executor’sAbsolute Salc—Esta'e of Elizabeth Pearson, dee’d.He. -CO e. ELEVENTH ST—A. threeatnry brickdweilltg.with back boUdlnga, sbove Lombard, is byf2feet. Clear. Hay be examined any time. Eosses-sion with the deed . .
No. Sis r. SEVENTH BT—A genteel threegtorybrick dwelling, below Spruce, 15feet 11 laches front by63 feet deep. In good order. Half cash. Immediate

possession.
No. 525 VINE ST—A handsome residence. Vine st..below Sixth, is by It? feet. Clear. Orphans OouriAbsolute Sale—Estate of Jhmei Martin,dec’d,
Nft 1657N. THIRTEENTHBT-A three story brickdwelling, with back bnlldlng,below Colombiaavenue:36 by 116 feet. *lO6 groundrent
BUILDING LOTS—Eleventh, Decota, Dauphin andNevada sis. ; '

DWELLINGS, SIXTH AND MABTEB—Fourthreestory brick dwellings. Nos, 1*17,1419, H2l and1*23 North Sixth st., above Master at., mm ig by 99leek Clear. WiUbe sold separately.
Nos. *23 and 225 N. SIXTEENTH ST-Frame andbrick houses and lot. so by 128 feet to Garden st. 175groundrent. Executors’ Bate-Estate of John Wallace,dee’d. . t '

GARTEN ST—A-Iranie house and lot, Garden st..

TO RENT—MANSION AND FURNITURE.
A very elegant Double Mansion furnished com-pletely, lnafashlonablepartoftheclty. To be rentedfor six months from Istof November. Apply at theauction store.

T\AVTS A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.SJ (Late with M.Thomas A Sons.)
StoreNo. m Chestnut street.

FURNITURE SALKSat theStore everyTuesday.bales AT RESIDENCES will receive partlcul*
attention.

Sale No. 533 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIORTA^TI&imRB

cORS, FINE
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, comprising Supe*
»ior Walnnt Parlorand ChamberSuits, LarieVrencbPlate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Wardrobe, Office Fur-niture, Matreeses, Beds, fine Tapestry. Brussels andIngrain Carpets, Stoves,Housekeeping Articles, <&c.

Sxecotors’Bale-Estate ofL. Brechmln, dec’d.
REAL AND IMITATION JEWELRY, STONES,

PEARLS CAMEOS. ENAMELS. Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 1,

At 11 o’clock, at the auction rooms, bv order ofexe-
cutors, the very large stock or Real and ImitationStones, tbr Jewelry, comprising about 650 lots.Also. Jeweler’s Tools.

The wholehave been carefullyarranged and coanted.
’May be examined with catalogue on the morning oisale. .

The large and valuable collection of Goins belonging
to the same estate will be sold at a fotare day.

TITHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENTA B. E. cornerofSIXTHandRACE streets.
_Money advanced on Merchandise generally.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Platt
and on all araclea of value, tbr any length oftlmi
thatches and jewelry atprivate rat.a

1 Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Rottom and Opa
Face English, American and Bwiss Patent LevelWatchesTFlne GoldHnntlng Caseand Open FaceL*
pine Watches Fine Geld Duplex and other Watchsa
Fine Silver Hnntlng Case and. Open Face English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepltu
Watches Double Oaae QuarHer andothsj
jWatchee; Ladles’ Fauny WatSea; Diamond Breast

F^R PeuSFttt^A^^mlroiryMW^
■ Also, several Lets In Booth Oamdtal Flan an'Cheatnntstreeta.- ■ ’ ,

TJHIUP FORD is OO.j ' : cym-v.-v
Jc ii - ■ roios*j#,

>No. 696 MARKET street.SALE OF 1700 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES, :
; We.wlllsell .

• ON MONDAY MQENING.OOT. 29;
by csttaogue. commenplng at tenio’clook, 1700 casesSrime Boots, Shoai, Brogans, Balmorals. Congress

cots, Slippers. &C,, all desirable goods,-from cJty and
To,wJiion,the attention. of

BY BARRITT* TO,, AUOTIONHHBSLI
•• • OuhAuctionHouse, . .

..L" V. Rp.aoMarketstreet; oornerofßank rtraat.
Osshadvaia»annooruiyt'Trunsiawdthoatextrachar«ei

Mtedmab * bobs, AUunoNnißa. ;
• >„ Mg*, iro mainBooth fourthrtrti

. . ajjjffl OF HTOOKB AND BEAD MOTATN *

4*«tolMMsi«AeroryTCSHDAY, ■tuo’cioekaoaß

losnea In pamphlet form. «i*iwfimt SMMHwroHiA ■ —BEADESTATEATPRTVATE SAUL

ffid conntryproperty, from the onauSißWJHnsJmktbe most tUfa

P»rtlOTt»j mention slyen to ettanot PrtTOM

: |AtU EzbhMixM
- 1 1 share Point-Breeze Park Association. .

i Si shßteaAmericanf antl incrustation Go. .
ii 1share MprcanUlelJbraiy-OD^ n -‘>- j "w

1 share Philadelphia library 00, ■' ; ■ ■ .
tffii eharoAmygdaloid Mining do,: . •.• ;

! BEAL ESTATE! SALE, OUKa#. ;
, HANDSOME MODERN FOUBSTORY BBKHE.' RESIiiEISCE Nov 1918 Locust atl.'Oppoßlte Bltten-
tpuseSquare-baa autbe modem convenleiicea andlaeictUent repair: Wi feet front,2s2 feetdeepto-Twea—-
tlethßt. Immediatepossession.— ■. v..-.*

VAIPABI.K ' BoaiNESsr ‘XocATrosT-PODB- 1
. 6TOBYBRICK OFFICER! ILDHSG, No. 58).Walnut
,?<r- opposite-independence 'Sqoaiej zs feat 3 Indian.Iront..2ai feet deepto Adelphlat—2 valoablafroula -

@EBNTHBEESTORY BRICE DWELLING,235NorthTwenttolEStteeKaOtiUi Of Has "

> au modem convenferuyflAnd repai—-rg^^^c^i^SwßSfeiianjMcEHSGß^.
Orohajiß’doartßole—atato of 7ames Steen,decM— '■•

DWELLING. No. IMSFarter at., northofPrime. -
> ■ • - =.OqihaiiaVOimrt.Hale—Entala nflßinm PT. Smlttud*- -/

“*•

rw*'
LOT. Orchardot. I.

‘t 6
ni

E?I tat^~^t ’Bra:B:B>8IoaY price■ nwnir.T-LLNG, Slsjh st„ north of Poplar.

th;oK*r '

•EABM.ISLACRBs; dusterconn

®i?a*“13’ ISIS “u * ls?7
.

Eac»t«iis9 «aet .

;

Nta^^^^.DW™LI^Gl Ko- ml 80d1n0.n..,
„

5 ’™ss:b-storybrick dwelling,nos.i ’k"a^lE?ontAnas^SsatetWeeH Lbmbar<l ““La«& >

GROUNDEENT|2»» year.
- YAXUABLE BOaiNKSS PROPERTY —THREEtffPfOrv -.

i ’^ssn^se^

J i*- juwatmm* oo,.*ooiJ:as[i£»»».
'• V'; “

AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
- ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. OCT, 2G.popular Miscellaneous and Bchoolßooks,

fromthe stock of a Bookseller. .

j
_

Bale No, 1509Spruce street. .
SUPFRIORFUBNITUBB, MIRRORS, CHANDE-
cIotMs |,^OKCAaE' Fmjß CABPNrs, om

• ON TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. a).
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1509 Spruce street, by catalogue/the superiorParlor, Dining-room and ChamberFumi-tnre. Large Mantel and Pier Manors Chandeliers.Walnut Bookcases. Pine Carpe s, Oil Cloths. mofaiV?*.

“ a ££°‘ 6 qnantltv of Kitchen Utensils, Belr{gem-
The Cabinet Purni ure was made br Moore &Campion. Also, a lotofChoice Piania.May be examined onthemorning ofsale at 8 e’clotifc*

„„ _

Sale No. 1707Locust street.
E^£2^Ps ra

1,1^12 Êls v MiRRoR3, PIANO,CURTAINS, S'LVEB. OIL PAINTINGS, EN-GRAVINGS. ELEGANT CHANDELIERS.
. *PP TUESDAY MOBNINti. NOV. 6-At 10o’clock, at No. 1707 Locust street bycataloeue.

the entire elegant Furniture. Including dlegant Rose-wood Grand Plano, made coat sl2)o*
elegai* Drawing room Furniture, fine plush coro>legs::Curtains to match; large and elegant FrenchPlate Mlrrois, In rich frames; set elegant Clock amtCandelabra# richly carved: fine Silver Tea'Set, Forksand Spoon# French Plated Ware. Covered Dishes.Chinaand Glassware, elegant Ornaments handsomeDining-room, Library and rtall Furniture, Bookcases.Velvet and Brussels Carpets elegantrosewood Cham*her Furniture, dare Oil Paintings and Engravings,handsome Ctandeliersand Fixtures. Ac.

*

Alao. theKitchen Furniture and Utensils.May be examined the day previous to sale from10to 3 o’clock, with catalogues/ * *

- ■ • •

BY B, SCOTT, Jb., -

AUCTIONEER,
’ ' NO.' 1020 HH HNTXItPP jftrflfll

SALE.OFHODKRN OIL PAINTINGS.- CRYSTALMEDALLIONS.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS._ 25thand2Sthlcats l ath«tf-paat7o’clock.predselyTai

Scott’s Pbiladtlphla ArtGallery,will be &dhcoUe£tion oi Oil Paintings, embracing works of-merit fromsome ofour most eminent American artists. tozeth»with a number ofsplendid CrystalMedailioasT^Newopen for examination.
FINKPROOF FRAMED ENGRAVINGS.■ .9? MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,29tb, 3CU» anfl3lat Inst, at 11 o'clock A. M.andVwF. M»atncoti’sArt Qalleiy,' 1820 Chestnutst.will bt sold, 225,fine Framed S'eel Engravings. Ohn/mos. Lithographs. <£c., carefally selected from tbsgreat modem artlata,

MODERN OH. PAINTINGS,
„

On MONDAY EVENING.
: *• ’clock,at Scott’s Art Gallery,a rain-able collecilon of Modern OilPaintings. ' '

CARD.—We ere nowprepared to makeanangemeotfor specialsales ofOilPaintings er anyotherworksofart, Our location being Inthe centranftho mM o..k_
lonable thoroughfareof onr city nlakeslt-tide&lratriafeeprt Ibr connolssenrs and lovers o’art Ingeneral.
\ N, B.—Sales ofmerchanrtTwf. Inponp-oT
- Personal attention given toonvdoor sales.

. B. SOOTT. JB.
A HOLLAND, ADCTIONEER, -

■Q- IaSMABKET street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
rs the coubt op common p.geasfob THECITY AND OOUKTY OP
Estate ot JOSEPHBJPKA.—The Auditor appointedto audit, settle and adjust the Third: Account ofHARHY G. CLAY, who survived HENBY K. B.under Deed of trust executed tarJOSEPH BtPKA. dated November so. 185T, andro-eorded in Moitgage Book B D. w M No. T9, page 10s.*o.t and to report distribution of the Balance in hlahands, will meettheparties for the purpose orhis as*pointment, on MONDAY, the 29th day ofOctober. A.D. 1866.at 4o'clock. P. M.,at his ofilce, southeast cor-nerSIXTH and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.

GEOBGE JDNKIN, JS..Auditor.

rS THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of"WILLIAM FRY. Decea««L-The Aadltar aS-polntedby the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the ac-count ofWILLIAM WARD and WILLIAM FRY.Administrators of the estate of WILLIAM FRY.deceased,and toReport distribution ofOtef Balance Inthe hands ot the accountants, will meet: the partiesInterested for the purpose of his appointment, on itsthirteenth day of October, A. D..1856.at 3 o'clock, P.M., at his office. No. 144 South SIXTH street, in theCity of Philadelphia. , JOHN P. O'NEILL,ocl7-w,fjn,st» , Auditor.
TNTBEORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE CITY AND1 COUNT Y^_OF • PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN W. DIXON, deceased. The aaditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofWALTER.CfcESSON and JO3IAH BACON. Execu-tors of the last will and testament of JOHN W.DIXON, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands ofaccountants, will meet the par-ties Interestedfar the purpose of his appointment on
bn the THIRTY FIRST day of October. A. D. 1866. at
three o'clock P. If., at his office. No. 1-HSouth SIXTH
street, im the city ofPhiladelphia.

i JOHN P. O’NEILL.
ocl7-w,fjnst< . . ' Auditor;

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE CITY AN©J. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate OfTHOMAS MILLS, deceased. The Auditor appointedby the Court to audihseuleand adjust the account ofAGNES G. MILLS, Executrix of the' last Will andTestament ofTHOMAS MlLLS,deceased, and tore-
port distribution of the Balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, October
29th 1866. at 3 o’clock P.M., at his office, Southwestcorner ofSIXTH and COATES streets in the City ofPhiladelphia. JOHN C. NIPPES.

od9 f,m,w,st» ■ Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYIANH COUNTY OF PHIUADELPHIA -&tat9 of|HKNBY O._BIiA&» deceased. The Auditor ap-pointedby .the Coot; to audit, settle and adjust the
Hist and finalaccount ofWH. BLAIR and ANDREW■BiAJR,Executors of HENRYa BLAIR, deceased,anatoreportdiatribation of the balance in the hands
of the accountants,.will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDA.Y,0ct0ber29,1866, ateleven o’clock, A* !£.. at his office,Ho. IS2 South FOURTH street, in the City of Phila-
delphia, CLEMENTB. PKNROSB,

'oci9»f.m,w >St* . Auditor.

JNTHE ORPHANS’COURT FOB THE CITYA
- COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Estate of

WILLIAM B.HANNUM, deceased.—Notice is hereby
given that MARY HANNUM; widow ofthe decedent,
has filed an inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal: property of the decedent, which she elects te-
retalnnnder the act of April 14,1851, and its supple*mema;and that the same will be approved by the
court onSATURDAY, the 3d day of November, 186A
at 10 o’clockA.H., unless exceptions thereto are pre-
viously filed- : ■ ■ • -
} ' THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,
: oc3»fts,4tr . - Attorney for Petitioner.
;CSTATE OF CHAMJES JVFOX, deceaeed—Let.C. lets Testamentary upon the Estate ofaaJddece.
dent laving been granted to the suoseHber: all.’ber-
eons Indebted to the JEhtate are requested tomake
P°?Rlr iiv?£' l^?^?a^.lli *SilisSlailn3 'wiU'present themto GBOKQB FOX, M. D„ Executor, .-SI9 WAIiNDTstreet' "v: •

“

•• • • oclB.t6t*

PAPERHAX6m«B*sBBAHE»
S- F.v BA-LDKRSTON A- BON- TinmT.lEpa.r»r

.FfAXL PAPESB andii£^g£lngGarden
-
B^e£P6Uadkphin.^i!~s^,iiS-

! t• ' ■ : JOBS W, HV®bsal|* COMS'-K -

THE DAILY


